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ta (Haaiha 
«ne mow vena the reflection that 

Terns. ■a.siJK ”s 
Jaw was tea victim of hate, af «p 
anwina. of croc tty. far contort**: 
M Shore never was a Jaw who did 
not emit la tea teat that he was a 
Jaw. 1%* Jaw never Head who wo eld 
have changed hie raaa for “all the 
wealth af cither lad.” Proudly he 
■•calk teat hie people had for pwtri- wch Ah re how, for lawgleei Meow, 
for prophet loot ah. for poet David, 
ter sage Meaoa Tear Jew know* 
what all healthy intelligence knows— 
that lteaaa b tee tetter of ell the 
«tvf Marty tea Caitracaian race now 
eadeoa, ead hwt for Urn the meat 
anBgMcaod cJvOiiaUon awaklnd maw 
knows weald not ante. If tears ever 

"«k a warn aa Irnac ef Terk. ha 
looked down with eapeiletrre corn* 
tempt ea every Ftaatagoaat who ever 
wore a erowa, or led aa anay te vic- 
tory. Never wae the pride af race 
m vital aa hk tea bait af year 
Jaw. 

Ob the other hand, there never m 
n negro rapable of thaaght abort it 
who did art cacao tha fate that made 
bite a nano. The octoroon leaks 
down ob the quadroon, tha qaadreoa tha mlette; and tha Mulatto look* 
d*w> ea the negro. Than la tha 

w PVMB OX isce IB UN IMlTOi f > lipUn 
with tha contempt tha white has far 

It If tho invincible aplrit 
«□> aot be denied. 

-, tr: i 

Idnoobt f«K tho force of 
ho lapreaaad Ida con* 

be tho nogro in tho ham 
with DoncWa Bo did art 

the nagra Coe the aaho of 
hat for the nb of tha 

aad it la aa historical 
a plan uraa to cotosixa tha 

it H with nTmttofnrtlon that I 
hm t» tho alow I held abort thb 
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it la a aiat ha ant that a 
could aot drive into the 

aogpln ad year Noctherner. who 
knows nothing abort tho negro, and 
late than mtBti abort the Southern 

h» to friend of to Mgr* while 
to With woo “•love” aad therefore 
the aaacy of to negro. How did to 
North tow to bo “frceT" Jobs J. 
bnh woo u ahaSitnnlcI of to 
WDBam Lloyd Garrison Oh. nad Wn 
ia t truth tot ha itolhd au and 
pw atteeuaee to in a aaaaah in to 
Unite Statea Senate January Zl, INO, o« to ruaa a Beotian. chocked 
full of Itanraan and prejudice: 

"Tha coaorioaco of Now Bagtaad 
never waa thoroughly arouaad to to 
hameraJIty of African alaxary until 
N raaaad to ha profitable, and to 
North did uot finally dotomiao to 
dartroy to Byatom until convinced 
tot ita continuance Ihiautoaad not 
•aif their taduatrial iniitpeadtncea, bat their political » 

And ho m||Srhar?2dadwtth abac 
too truth tot H African ctavery had 
boon aa profitable ia Maoaaehaaatta 
aad Iowa aa it w» 
ia South Carolina 

of to North who in- 
vito to MOM to leave to South 
where ha la aScwid to wuth aad go 
to to North where he la not aBowad 
to Bra. The Southern a ogre ia told 
tot to to North there fa aa race 
••tagento, ao aatrlt of eaate, but 
whoa ha goto to to North ha find* 
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Pale Faced Women Take Phosphate ti 
Make Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms 

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong 
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies 

fWy bccoae marrow. irritable, d •••dint, mslaarhohr, the brain fay 
V4 *•»»• Tharafor 

S/x.itrjrajrsra 
SSMyawfiAS by niny Aryo-PbospiaU. tl 
form of PHoanhataa moat easily a 
^mllatad. 

IfOTICB: Aryo-Pbospbat* whi< 
■ racoasmawded and prsarribad 1 
wdeiasa la all aaaaie aaaaa, is 
man* or patent waitliHne. bat si 
that la aaU mad racoauaendad by «i 
kaava drayyists evsrywhaaa, ai 
physicians are daily subirrtVaa tl 
ooaaUtaaata eontainad in it Bali 
anti rely aaliba aujr other Phs 

It h easily aashnulatad ai 
will bo found effective ia the tree 
asaat of indiyaatton and «*«.»»< 

trouble*. aa well aa for care wor 
nervous conditions. Tba manafa 
tom of Aryo-Phoaphate will forfi 
to say charitable institution |S00.( 
if they cannot treat any am or w 
man under SB who lacks Phosphate 
aad Increase their atrenyth and a 
durance treat 100 par coat to •< 
percent or more ia one month's tba 
if they are free from oryanie tro 
Ma- It ia dispensed by all rehab 

If your druyyist will not supp 
y»». aaad 11.00 to the Aryo Labor 
fHaa. 10 Ponyth Bt, Atlanta. Gi 
mi taay will send you a two weal 
treatment by return man. 

II ym a«4 aaytbiaf m warbla mr mmuoI work, do. 
yaar m4tn away fraai bat, bat let tfe 

SOUTHERN MAEEIH WORKS, SERVE YOU 

k «1 (Ml yaa laaa aW mt warfc b gaaraatead 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. 

CAST RON SCRAP 
N pay spot cart, a* follow* d*> 

“^5^^ wSfficr“*• 
>!"•—■-:—.-M Mb par 100 fta. 

w f1?!—4 b^Llfkl S*—p 40 ct» por 100 lb*. 
a tool acrap, old btml pato 

toLdly. "m' **’ *“* **“* h“ b**“ burmed 
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AMERICANS 

SERVE AT THE FRONT OR 
SERVE AT HOME. 

(By C. 8. Thompson, Chslnssn 
From Committee Americas 

Defense Society.) 
We era at war with the leading 

military nation of the world. The 
•rat of oar troops are new aader lire 
ta France. Oar sailors on the high 
teas am faeiag the attack of subraa- 
tW Wa bare established a line 
af troop ships. The aatioael gaard Iws been called into federal serrice. 
Wa am bailding enanaone arney 
camps We bare registered 10,000,- 
000 yoeng an far serrtce. 

Congress has rated a war credit of 
bUHens. There is 0*40,000,000 far 
airplanes alone. The a ary yards are 
working three shifts a day. The ahip- 
bmilding companies am lanneMng a 
fleet of weed and steel. The Presi- 
dent, the cabinet. Congress, the maa 
ta the nary, those in the tranches, 
sad the great army ia training camps 
am all Mag their part. Bat that is 
ant enough. 

Since August. 1014, German mili- 
tary forces hare trebled their m- 
crultlag capacity. Taday. German 
dominion art i ads from Urn North 
Sea, through Constantinople, ta tha 
Fenian Oatf. German armlm am ta 
Belgium, France and Resets. Oar- 
maa ariatora am repeatedly boanherd- 
ing the city of Lea dee. German eob- 
marieie hare saak arilUoas ef tow- 
age- 

euoui yourself with the demierat 
activities of the German empire i 
thJe country. 8eme of I boot activ 
ties are polkieals others are attempt 
at dynamiting our war plants, spread lag Garmon propaganda through th 
peopls through deadly germs sold, e stadium of poses talk or Infecting ou 
given away, ia the guise of medicist 

If you ara an American eltixan, i 
yon believe fat the ideal of Ufa, tibert 
sad happieme for which oar folufatb 
era gars their liven in the revolution 
if you are not at the float—then 1 
is Ugh thus that you aid ia patriot! American work at home by eoroUlu 
ia aa organisation like tbs America! 
defeaae society which Is Binds up o 
eitiuaaa who, without thought of per sepal gala, ara giving their time, an 
thus!asm sad money to the canes o 
American liberty. 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cars EhatiHMtflm, Not- 
rsfciu, Huadadma. Cramps, Code 

Bora, letter, Kinf-wora. ec- 
Binii ete. dfltiMptlc 
rad latent ally or externally. 25c 

■Y1—■ rnuiURM rUR IRUUt 
SOWS—ALLOW GRAZING UN- 

TIL MIDDLE OP WINTER 

Th« naual permanent pasture aea 
“• •Ml with the coming of thi 
frorta. and with tha eading of the 

patter* comoo a period ol 
1 feed lag, H tha farmer, in 

bia gramlng ayetem, hai 
J forward aad provided 
for fall aad winter. Thii 

--- win ha a particular)} 
diaeonragiag eitoatlon nnlem tome 
kl*M* faad other than mine an 
frwrtdod. Aa a matter of fact, the 
farmer who La compelled to feed tha 
Wood aowa through the whole whiter 
MMM«P«n train* glow# will ho eoro- 
*T tamptad to oaR them aad diecen- 
tinoe rataint hog*. TMo la joat what 
ha Miould aot do at tha uraaaat Uaa*. 
aad ho may avoid N If prewar fall 
tad wtntar paetare* are available. 

Oae ef the hast faR aad early 
■later paataraa for Urn hraed awwa 
la aeybeant. Often timro this paetare 

■Sa*'!? tEwhrteT'T* deiHmM* 
Net hew valaahie soybean paetare 
HR ha for faedlng breed aowa, the & sjszrs 
tgrlealtoro feaeod off aa old ahaa- 
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An Open Letter 
To the Trade. 

\kg 3K 
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j We fed it our obligation to set some important facta 

£ before our friends and customers. It will be your obliga- 
o tion to your family to heed them and to protect yoursdf 
»• accordingly. 
r ^ THE FACTS: 
la 'll 

* * Here are a few of the facta:—Everybody is aware 

* that merchandise of all kinds has advanced by leaps and 
i bounds, and here it is that our foresightedness will help 

you in buying your fall goods. We anticipated this sit- i 

uation almost a year ago, bought tremendously and are 

now offering you the benefit of this buying. We are 

offering you the chance to cover your season's wants at 

prices that cannot be duplicated today. 
ir you are not already customers or this store, you 

should be, and this season we are offering you a powerful 
| incentive to line up with us.. Take advantage now of the 

values we have to offer. Few stores, if any, are so splen- 
didly situated to take care of you. Our tremendous pur 
chases of months ago, before recent market advances and 
government contracts sent the prices soaring, have en- 

abled us to not only offer you good selections from well- 
U"r* * balanced lines, but also offer you fabric qualities and val- 

ues that will not be easily duplicated. 

I Take advantage of our foresigh ted ness, of our mill 

( 
Prestige, and of our purchasing power by supplying your- 
self before further scarcity and continued advances make 
such values as these unobtainable. Prepare for buying 
good merchandise at advantageous prices. i 

This is your opportunity. ^ 

w 

J. W. Draughon, 
Dunn, N. C. 
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TW« la a*ly mm pmaattoa aiaaa 
•aay to »>aim to gramtog tonad 
•ton mm aaybaaa and paaaat paa- 
toraa. Tbm tv* paalarir wbaa vary 
IHd, aftaa arevtda toa M*ab faad 
•to tba an banana toa fat fto brand 
ln« toimt U la wall baton that 
nwa to ba aaad to tba toaadtog bard 
*toM aavaa ba alnwad to tocoaaa 
■•"tordi fat. If H m nan that tb* 

an UmariM to# fat dtoy 
atoild ba toTTwr to. yaatan • 
•T • t «m day aattl tba /I'toar 
rttt «f tba jrjM m '••aaanad.-* 

nal Li,"7; Ck*W’ DhuUm •* Al* 
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Mrta cannot afford to allow thatr eWl- 
dm to km a rwi'i nchooting, or 
pathapa tha chane# of * ltfrtuan. on 
aaamat of Mm defect that cooUi 
Mdly ha rcaiOTod or nwnllil 

THE THING THAT COUNTS 

Tko thing that argon ond eoaato 
**! —* whoa tha war «haJl and. bat 
what It ihaO ha aaaa to Mat for 
tho war to nlooo, and tha world not 
tokaow what K baa hwn Agtttng 
••to wawU ha tha aapcnana ratan- 
traplw of Watery. TarrtbU m tha 
war la, tha paann which tha paeMUta 
pripm wiald ha mm tarrma. A 
Mganwln batweaa tha •aatcndittt 
baWgnrawta wawid ha a hatrayal of 
tha aaaplM of arary nation, and 
HM Ua la ontranal wntal and 
Mwl aaafaaaa. A paaaa that laaraa 
tha aattaai where they ware, that ra- 
ragWaw neither viator nor raaeoinh- 
to that Igaarea tha enIMb ream 
m4 gandhaa. that rradte all )adc- 
••■h tha right ar wrong of too 
■attar oath a paaaa wnatf ha A* 
tet dtaaMar of gartlit Onngi D. 
gfww, A other of “The Mnaara of 


